
* THUY SAY
! "[he meanest feature of exchanging presents is
I the way each person figures on getting the
vorit of the deal.
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WOULD YOU REALLY
Liko to ride on the street cars without bein*
•übjc ted to indignities by brutish men? Tefl
The Star about it.

CALLS WOMEN TO ORGANIZE
BIG STRAPHANGER'S LEAGUE

ONE VICTIM OF Tlit
BRUTAL CROWDING

WANTS TO ACT.

Orfwuation for Self-Pro.
lection It the Idea of

*Hilda Bergstroan.

Here's a new emancipator!
Her name is Hilda Hcrjj>

jwiw**ml shc>!l a workinKr

*vhf wants to organire thet"i
a new >

with a

Ml"*

t \\r

\u25a0i»ttJe «y of "No spat, no fare."
V;Mb*"Bergstrom js sc jj SU p.
wrtinp. w"r^s hard, and

', she works the more

fa Presets the awful ritle on
t{juwde«l cars.
jjjfitisn't that 1 i mind stand*
Btoso much," she say*, "al«
V^|J» that i* hard after one

all day. I'm one
fafilM th«*-->' of victims that
j|« Star 'told about last night,

£«fy morning and every night

I an liable to b* subjected to

fear injult* from the brutes

tended tn with u<.

*Thi« Straphanger*' league
may be the

suns of remedying the evil.
'With**'proper organisation we
!jStit*tie up the entire system

tf the street car company any

«£&t**ad bring the official to

ifaiTreilutatU'n of the fact
•ii! we are awakening. We
sight all be late for our din-
ar •\u25a0\u25a0 that one night, but it
v.twl be worth while.
X want to organize this
B| and to spread the 'No
*». no fare' propaganda. It
\u25a0MM the only way of securing

\u25a0J3dt£> I: .want The: Star to
lypij'to the women of Seattle
*t»"s@ja*roe in this movement."

".*«'*• reqnest of Miss B«rg-
jjjwbThe Star willreceive any

Hit addressed to her. If you
Wiintcrcf-tetl in this matter,

Hi to Miss" Bergatroni," I.care

Bhc Star.

IIS UP TO
TEDDY

i (By United Praca.)
\u25a0\u25a0A6MINOTON, Dec. 17*—
fait*• »»l«ct cemtr.i tt*e "of the

phtiifff appointed to outline «c- '
Kiwi. in connection: with th«

BfvMident's * atltgtd \u25a0" Inault to
BMafrtj**, today agreed upon a
\u25a0ttaert' calling s upen th« pr»«i
bat to submit to cengreee the

I^Mrwiat on on which he baaed ;
\u25a0 fee ln»inuatlon that - member*
Htkl h«u«e were afraid of be
Riaa InvcttlsatMl by th«*a*cr«t .
\u25a0Jfnrioe. In tNi» way it Is ex \u25a0

\u25a0HM that th» wHoie matter
BfHyiM aired, a* ft i* believed
Rp* t'aftsld«nt I hat iInformation
I *r hand ready to submit.
KpLTM* BftcrAotn the rctoiution

\u25a0 •Haied By the aatect committee
h*m!adopted unanimously by
\u25a0Ma tout* with the exception of
Kit c;«j«e upon which the vote ,
I' WM 270 to 14.

UHES OF DEAD
CAUSE OF SUIT

.;'\u25a0 <|!nr a ;i.'.n A* to »kt «xt«nt. Ifi
**'****"**»'•

are due a widow, th«Hae ».f ; whoa* Stmmt husband
,sß»t kttn removed from the nlch«
*^»»«t#d for tn a Columbarium
S*;Siae*il in a different part of
m'MMlBf, w«» argued before
WBtCrUfln tn th« cam of Clara

lJgMC've t»r»!n»t tho Waehlna-ton
I S}"*' mrof \utinn th!» 'It*.
I j"^ \u25a0 ****" t*h*n under advUM>- 1
™~JVth# court.- I

HILDA BERCSTROM,

WOMEN PRAISE STAR FOR
FIGHT FOR DECENT CARS

ra»i)!!«i.u»Sv have 'tv«- wnmon Of
Be«tU<i tis.-n to command Tli» Bur
far ,-»!!Ip« attention w Uv Indlsai-
tl''» »nt )r:*ii!u they rncotialrr cm
ih«« *tr«f.-t can of th* &-attl» »:'.r
trie Co. Just as quietly. i*«>, ha*»
t h<- i!«-ft-Ht nu tt of tli>- rl!y fv~
BBOMt! by dkklGf lUI In th<!r {noWrr
to protpct tb« women from !!-,»• vit#
brutr» who sre a «onrc« «f «m«
mam (cur to «v#ry fewtuln* ear
patron an.! whon# n/luci l» am*
«.»#ttr.g «!k>n o* tstacuUne
tnor» ? \u25a0 -s

I-a«l • teht a \u25a0 jru« p wotsao got
u« RallKrO e*r GC&, la rhars*» of
MBtfuttor 755. cwtbound. Two v. «•!(-

--.-•-..-i ! .-••\u25a0 nu »*'i. behind »>••\u25a0
In* to DO aooitrr on the ear than
[they *»4*avor*<l (o forep »h*lr «t«
I t«attoas upon n«r K;<y made tag'
g»*iit* n>ns«rk* to «-*rh «th« r. but
dnlKt«d for. b«r tMura. \u0084Th«;)r * #»ro
went »} far »* to pull tbo fsath«r»
tn h«f ' bat . TtM> roung -woman
•tood tl># tn«ti|la •* lot . a» tbi»
«wl«t and. rtnally, turnln« on them.
•dtalat>t»r*<l a reproof that would

> ha»# mad* thi in ban* !hHr bead*
ID ihame UaU Ut#y bad • speck of
U'»nh<--i l«ft la, their ?>r<\u25a0•*«».

riM in Dark.
But they ao«». rwj with further

istalu, until tneti on rfc» csr msi«r-
--frt«-j ami r-ailni th» mndu< - to

i aid them. Tbr*at@B#4 with arr»«!
tb« yfiunat t'i«rf.» took atft»n!«jc
of the ear'« ftr*t »top to jnmp from
«t.*t ear and diaaop«ar In the dark-(tfce ear ai»<! d'nappoar In th<

CONVICTS TO
BE FREE OF

STRIPES

(By UmUd Pr*aa.)
|i WASHINGTON, Dae. 17.—~ Vtnaxutla '•• declared war

against Holland, according to :
advlets rtceivad <( tha Mala
department today from Secre-
tary Paxton Hlbbsn, Mcretary
of th# American legation at *--Bogota, Colombia.

Thi» tnnwtiiKfl from HlbbM a«*»
ttwt tb« Cokmtblu mlnlater of for*'
flfctl liffnlrMhiv> i.rclyi-<l tbti flllUl*.
lnff telegram ttytn CaracM, under
Ihn dat« nf i>,., .-inhci H: /

' In yd * of Urn liltH-'inisi.i i-i«t(t!).
llaheil. and Ihn raptiirw *by tho <

i>Uii'i>iiitii>K v<>t«(»i!i of Vpnwittun'
\u2666•«»«»*'!*, (ho heat! of th» gbv^rtinttnt
nf Vi-itMiii|«, nfi.-r asftutfilng tvx*
trsordlnarj? |»wori for t!is dsfeotn
of tb« cniuiiiy, ban <!i< luicit m >Ute
of war.**. | \u2666" * ,;".,

TO CHANGE
POLICY IN

ISLANDS
«\u25a0»\u25a0» inw.n-.in.ii<a>

Taft'i Inauguration Will
Mean Improvement in

the Philippines.

(OV H. LEE CLOTWORTHV,}
Staff Corrt*poitd*nt*cf th« United

Prtta.
2UAMS.A, D«w. I?.~That the pta-

ratline policy wttich h«* market U)«
iiftisti'ji' of the Insular ftdminlftm-
Uoaj toward thM iwltc |».ii'im! a«!
Uklar *T«r »li>e« the ct»U ««>*er«»
meet *ar rttabtUbiMt In th« ItUHp-
!>!?!»'\u25a0* In to bo ii',i!wt-.i by a policy I
of firm rv*iratal iiHimwtlrti f.>i-
lowing lh» Innufurittlriii of l'r»-»!
4»nt-«lwt ! aft If the c*wt»lcUon of

| tbti*« <'fficl»l» who mm In i )•*<>

tmirh wtth Uaitlai i>ff*ir«.
Tl,si a grote*qu» failure h*« It1

mltnl from tbo {s**t fffnrts of tbo
rltli KitTnrtimcui tv a;»k« the r.atiro
poUtlcUn itirffrcntUte t«t«r««o lib-
erty aa<s IleotiM I» <ars'lU!!jr *dn;!t-
t«d by e»»ry offkUJ msoected wltli
tb» civil-administration.

It U also aJtl>Ml*<l thai tit*Inaug- 1
uration nf !t:« Taft «4mlnis(ntton

*111 «ltu<-«« til*rrrrilt of » namfirr
'of thf e»tive eorcrttort of th» prof-
lnr«i# asj.j ihc fiHUts cf lUfir ti!ico«
«lU> \!iirrl'-»n« In a»v*raj of Ib*
riTj*U-.r« • BiJrU.-r »nd aa—uit, with
Am*He«a eltltraa \u25a0• tb« v1«(t«M,
»m t>««-<iminK alanataily (rraj«»nt, j
»i«4 InrartaMy til*perpetrator* ar«
»hi<<!.t<?4 from iirrtwt It III*Mli»
«i«lrl«U

1

Thr«« youths W*r* not drunk,
"f >!<\u25a0> did not«v»n j;4r«' the wense {
of the in«n »tto*o depravity 1*
t»r«mnht to th" surface by uv.r!:i
daJgene* la Hq««r. Ttiey wtt*
»! tj>t/Jy low, eonicrupttblo !>(<!!• *> who for«<>t that »tr«««t cut* urn la*
tiptitl^ f»r ihHr niothff* »o4 thetr

' c!«t*>ra m ntocti ci (or tiicius<>lv<>#
< "It It not working ifJrU alas*

\u25a0 that tro r.iru;•.*• i!r>4 to mhtnlt to to*
• «SIU," •tofUr*<! M woman to Tlm 1
• gur this mwtttejr,. Th<r>' la |TOb- I
> »i.ii;r not * »tltr«ti)«cti«tc w»u!«in la

lientU* who ham eot bad m*ny •»•\u25a0
a»n-«'» t'<? p«Tl<-nci»« with «J<-

' praYfe! *r«-ti-hr* vto »ttvrn j-1. famiMarittcs on Ih* \u25a0tr««t cart.
Sufftr in *ii«ne«.

"Ttw trooW* I* that wo .In not
iikn to tell Ot tb«SO *• tpetlr'ni't««.

] Too Many mm, wncilm'* «nr hn*.
' hi»n4s mi! i iMr:f&s*•-it*. ' will my,
1 "Yoo fl«wr*ed It, urn ilo«Ui. tot no

man ta eulsj l« lufjlt a waat&n
' who «{\u25a0>•<* not KtT* him r«u«.«' !

h»vi> hra.'.l this \u25a0-,).] mo aad
; ait On, (thil It *imj>ly prnv.-« that
1 ni> n\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r.i-i kn * •\u25a0•<\u25a0!. oiJut.
; "Th»> drtiokpn Imitc wbo «\u25a0.»« pat
' off U»e QtMMsa ' "Of r*r «*nt i>«-r-

--\u25a0h«ri * liultt farther than Ute m*
lortty of Us clas*, t»nt wumt-n »rr

•iconaunilj- Insulted mi th« etn and
! not a!*at* by nun •»!.\u25a0» cm drunk.
> »'Uh«r. We Imvi. to crowd la with
, «i-urn« of fiw-n of «v#ry nI»M itAsg
I (o itii *trsi»t bocsitfff there sra no
i seat*, aad uke thr> imi!»*r.iijr» of
• tM?iU!ta >«auM *• can't kelp oar
' Mrtf«•,**

State Penitentiary is to
Abolish the Uniform

of Shame.

LABOR ABOUT
TO PROBE

S. E. CO.
Asks the City to Obtain

Information on the
Equipment.

With) \u25a0 the next five -rigatba Dot
* \u25a0 BMW In th« Mala p«nlt#nttary at

Walla Walla, wltt l.«> «#%r(RK th«
! »*riii«-i iuIU that mark Uidr
*hata«.

Bnpcrlnt«nd(mt ('. 8. H«*< '1, fn*.
fit**r!>- ebi«f of pollco of Brattle, was
Io tbo city today, and announced

' that ' v May 1, !«»••. the Ina' of !!>•>
old prison gar£> will b« u»t aside,

Irmt. ,».J all eon* will i.. wear-
I Ing «u!ta of blu»>b!ack clots, Of

skjll'l eoior, and mi more complca-
oua than many a buslneaa salt.

A nitintw r it the rim»lct« have. already beta provided with th«M»«
new "basarje" suits, mid the re-

' o»lDd*r of the nun who are »«rv
mR time for ottentr* again*! '(]•

law will I- almllarlr dad a* qolok-, ly as tb*- salt! can ba obtained.I . ____
The Uojal HlKhland«r« will glv«

their r< »"ilar monthly dane« tomor-
row night In th« Douitas littli' i; «

jacademy, top floor Stiver baJlding.

Tito Central Labor Council last
night Mottttl resolutions {\u25a0••Utiun
Ing Mayor Miller, HttDerintenucnt
of Public Utilities Bouillon and
ra«mb«ra of tfca city eounrtl to Jr.

veMliuU; t»t or.rv U>B ndlllut StOCk
siul mxull'-A «afui> IM>|>il*O<- tlg-
na!« and appurtenances of the

11—tilt Kl«ri' company, and
make tho report .'....< through th«
dally papers.

Tb«i report roads "that during the
last tbr«« yean several fatal acci-
dent! t.av» ixriunii on tht< Seattle
Electric company's line*, and In

t roott luiUiic f<» the biam* has bw«n
placed on Urn faulty mechanical up
plSanct't."

* # *************** ** THE WEATHER. ** ** Pair Tonight and Friday; ** Light East Wind*. *

HORRORS! FOR THE CO-ED

ODD, BUT REAL NEWS
rtll DEAD CHASING THIEF.
SIIONTCLAin, N. J., DM 17.—While pur»u!ng a thief whom

\u25a0" found In her ben houiie, Minn ntDßle Mayer, «k<<l 60, drop-
-o*4 dead on th« ttr««t The thief t>*rup*-t} with the chickens.
'HOME, BWEET HOME" ENRAGED HIM.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dm, 17.—Fred M. Btowerd In on trial here
..for th« rt> :r,),. r of Mr*. Clara O'Neill, Wl»neH««ii testified that
»t**art ltiilp<i the woman because »bo |>«r*)liit«'«l In playing "Hotn»«,

£>»«*t Home" on th»> organ. hM|
JUSTED HIS CLOTHING OFF.

VANCOUVER, Wa*h., Dec. 17,—While hla«tloK stumps with
sVft»niH«, p, i). (jory wan blown ton font Into the air, hla cloth'
!{"• Mriirpwi from hla body, hl» knlfo wot broken to pieces, but
!**.cauie to the ground unlnjurod.
DEATH DREAM CAME TRUE.

} MONTKHANO, Dee, 17.—Mlsa Haxel Doujiaa drnaroed Tuen-«»y ntttit that '&><• would die tha nnxt day. Wednesday night *he
j*** fatally burned by the oxplonfon of a lamp, and died that
•iglit
*ICH WOMAN; ONE NIGHTIE; DIVORCE.

; CHICAGO, lase. J7.—On tho testimony of three maid* that her
:**r<lrolj«( rociliited of one night eown, one comet cover, one pair
;w *h.!lj two hat«, two dre»»ea and ono suit of underwear, Mrs.

"\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0- L. BciHT, wlf» (if a wealthy man, wa» tfrnnted a dl»orce.

WAR IS NOW
DECLARED

ON DUTCH
Veneiuela Throws Down

the Gauntlet to
Holland.

6MORC smoppikq

OAVS BEFORE

CS5iS tR'STWSi

•^—<MMV

Pick pockets * Ak£ QtTTINC
| THEIR HANO AUfttAQf

MAYREMOVE
BOYCOTT ON

A.Y.P.E.
Labor Federation May

Take Ban Off the
Exposition.

The. question of whether tbe
Wan on l-V<l.-r-'Uir>n of Labor
Will rWBOI tho boycott against tlii'
A.-V.-P. I I»v bo taken up lit
the «:inu ii in*•\u25a0tlim of the tabor
loader*, whtob will be held lv North
Yakltna ml month.

At the convention held In Ta
coma taut January tho big fair wan
plat on th» "unfair" lint because
of nil^cf'l cutting of union wages.

Fashionable Couffurei and
Physical Culture Will

Not Work
Girls, would you rather be

healthy and give up your llafwtio
woven, ami your pompadour and
your "raU," or would yon }»»t a*
soon knock a few year* offtl> end
of your life and bave your reward
now In hearing lonii' one my:

isn't her hair pretty V
If Mltitt Ltvloa Kiiclbxrit wo-

men's physical director at the Uni-
versity of Washington, la correct,
you're got la do one thing 111 the
other. Modem hairdreitainK, <!<•-
--clarc-s Mill ftml tierk, l, ii menace
to health. Bhe haa found it so ill
her university work."}

Tho fair co orl I*always enthused
Iover ph.vnlrul culture until she find*
ihot during the violent exercise hnr
carefully constructed ponipadour
won't I'tfiy up. Hi-r «nthuila«tn ;
wane* at once.

Tim frothman (Irlt, Mlki Hud
b^rg declare*, think inn much of
tbelr i><-iwiudi ai'iifni.iiu1!' ami not
Dtnough of thdr physical'wdifarn.
Mlhh Kihllk'i'k favori tho nyitatn
In v<>Kti« at Hmltli'a collage, when'
tho tieiiim« let tho <%uuii|>ln for
titf.:n itii«l (ho frt'Dhmcn follow.

Under 1 he labor laws, union men
cannot work on th« exposition Jobs
or attend the fair while the ban
lasts.

frank It Cotterlll, president <>f
th* But* Fedc-ratlon, ntntcii today
that ml) th«> union* which wcr<«

«<(<•«> In Hi" original il»|iii(<-
milltjhave the qwatlon of an Mule-
able Agreement with the exposition
muDaKimcnt brought up at tin'
Bimtn Federation »«»slon.

ONE BED
FOR 2O

NKW YORK, l>c. 17.—Thor«i oro
only 15,000 bed* In Hi. Unltod
hUati h to aceoruniodata 600,000 con-
\u25a0nntptl according to a statement
twitlttd today by Hi.- AMoclatlon for
th» Study nnd I'Nivcntlon of Tuh«r-
euloal*. The riKllti ird pr««outeil
BS till' rtWUlt Of a nwuetilliK Invi'Ml-
Itn'lnii of thorn <:il» of deitltutv pa-
ticutii uiul un> bntiml on •tnU«ticn
Riitiii-Miii In every utato In th«
Union,

o
Attack! Hi* K»»p«ti.

HAN FItANCIHCO, Uec, 17.-
Alexnnd«r Duffy, ». |iatlent In i<i on
\u25a0Uiploion of iiiMuntty ut iii>> ( "tiliHl
1\u25a0;ii"'l'k«-(ii'V huMpiiiil, d"n:tul(t d hi*
I; I\u25a0> pern tufit tllßllt In A (ii-n|ii'iiitn

iiuiintitto (jrtln til* llherty, Tim «t»
tiiiilsiiiiM 1t<t\u25a0 f thiili' fH<'fi no tmdly
t'luwml they will liiobftbly b« nuuh-

-1 m>it titf \\tt\ \u25a0 ' -:'-'" "i'-t fßajSilfig^II- •* Il!"
*»** < '

SHALL WE MORTGAGE OUR
FUTURE? YES, SAYS TEDDY

SANTA IS REAL-BE SANTA YOURSELF

"THERE AINT NO SANTY CLAUS"
BY MERLE WANE. \u25a0\u25a0

I» therft T'-\Vy a fat.ta Claut?
•'• there i«. who I* h«? Where

«!u*i htt lira" And d«»a ha r-»!ly
ic*,» all tha 'H.Jr«nf

| Cm lh« answer to throw qu«*Uotui
li»r g% th« validity of, the Want*
Otot artlcUa or faith, For th«
r«tf etiatPOf* of thl» iMßloWll taint
has, hnm citalU<ng#d.
| Bar! '•-—\u25a0\u25a0— m»k-« th« rhar«r He

la a puhtle aihncl pupil, la Ui»
thfs-l Kr«4»-. Ho Is only * ll-
*n>i(« hit arralimm«<it wh«» tb#

' |(\u0084k.'it aik»d for • eompcMlUon
'•IIIMI what each rtil)4 - got for

>«t!n»« last )iar.

/L No GlfU for Him.
1 eot ii"tl»ln« for CrianiMi last

>#*r," wrote th» boy, only a »tok-
lot fall of iTtki"

Thrr»"» a Us. \u25a0MM] blutrh that
hroln a* If oofni>kodr had blinked
ImkAi tut rouidn't quite k*ep that
tear ka*-k v b« wroti*. \u25a0

' Th* " neit. tin* atanda out un :

blurred aad d«fiantly. It mdi:
"An<\ iht'Tv It no Baota Clans."

Th«>o th« UUI» band got to waT* '
Mint bkslii and there la another
blotch,"-*-'

t

\u25a0 .;••'
'" MCri»f»-o« my father was not

working, I w*» glad I had tome- 'thing to tat for Cnn-oi with-
out anything."
Now how about those articlca of

faith?
*w»mrlhlne !l wrong? What la It*
JV-r > on other llttlt> U>y» and »*n ;<

who are "being gtod" and writing
IHU r» to Ranu nr.il going to *!e«p
rr«.ry itUht lulled !>>• !!.» far-off
)i'DXI« Of hU tlivvry bfliil that l< n 1
to !h«- dti asnUrjti of scuddlm; rein-
deer and itreaka of bundle <Jott<*l

' light (hilling oat irroti the i,!,i< k-
n#u of night—you know there* *Hants, don't youT

Ar.j jou grown ut» l«.j» and girl*
•ho kit* a«.<i ntuuxla little up
mlwd r*r*« will) use H«nin Ciaua
cyt.il, M li.i-y tt'll jou what Kania
•hall bring \u25a0•-you know there's no

i make Ik-IU-vt» la hi* .»l»trne*. don't
troot

Go After Dandle.
Pur lli*dout with lh^ «Jay*a work!

ymi saleh » few minus. * frato
•rlo*in« tiro* or tli« hon« dattea to
elbow your way through the
3»«ti!nK crowd! and «und and wait'
for butr elitrka ami sneak round to'
lh«« back door *ith lilk b«ndl« to
avoid prying eye«, don't youT

And all for what? Juat to make
lßanla Clan* real, Un't It?

I And hp is r<>»|—real &\u25a0 cheer and
hajtjti;n-(!» and love arc real. Ml*
aiiirtlnij place is in the depth of

; jmir hearts. If >•<»! txsllere in him
you vi« f.aiiin ('inn. The dear old

' c-U win have just as big a heart aa
i yr.'i glrs bid. lie will Inspire all
; the faith that you lot him Innpire., I Whin you m?e wistful little faces
' pr«*»«d Bua!n!.t the store window
\ panes don't ymir !n art* almost »»«•!!. to burstlns wttii d««ire to be Santa
I for th« world of the liltle fatherless. and hnmeirM?

' Give Oc«lr« Chance.
i Well, then, give that deslro m. chart**" Hunt out tomn llii!<> Karl
i or Tom 01 Ofrlle who*« faith iskod«
l »\u25a0\u25a0!*«' Santa dida't come lut year.
1 Their Joy will give you th«

happiest moment of your lives.
You'll look for Christmas morn-
Ing as you haven't sip.cc you
hunted brtakfasttcta for th«
merry old elf's treasures your-
self.
Christmas dinner will taste as It

us#d to taste," Tin- day will no
longer M on* of inwraoriea. Tin it-

win be bono in your handshake and
the right kind of ring In your "Mur-
ry Cbristnjas" If you prove that you :
ant Santa Clan*.

blood spots where IS tony ?
UN HULI o PAiiavii ie%npan

1 shoes FAILS TO APPEAR
Post Surgeon* Evidence

It Important for the
Prosecution.

Dr. Harris, poat surgeon at Km!
Worx)«n, •" thla morning gave the
Bioit damaging testimony agalsat
Jaw* Harvey Holt, on trial for the
iflurd#r of Henry n, Johnaon at
Fmt Worden, May 8, 3• t broiiKht
out by United State* District Attor-
ney Todd.

Dr. llanU told how ho Inspected
the tan ahooa Holt iron with hla
blue uniform at tbo board "t»f in-
quiry trial and on which he had aft-
erward found .minimi clots of hu-
man blood In tho eyelets and In this

Imail. beildoa th« spots on them.
He cl«o told of finding soot on tin
top of Holt's !t'»fi and i)!»ml hikhh
on; hU blouio. Attorney niddcll
brought out that ha had neglected
to determine the kind of soot It

ltepuiy Sheriff Mrdlnnln told of
finding Holt lying down beneath a
aatrion on th« In i( li at Port Town-

| tend, May 6. Sheriff McCuratwr,
Fri*<l Harnfr, owner of the Preacott
•atoon, and Captain Harry Newton
w£re "leu on th« stand,

TAFT VISITS
ROOSEVELT

IBy United Prict.)
WAnHINGTON. Vec. 17.—Prrdl-

df»il-<»1»(ct T»ft stopped !,.n Mil-.
afternoon fur ii cnnferi<nc«« with
Pr«»ldant li.i .-,. \u25a0 . it Hi- In on his

| way from N«mv York In Aunuirta,
00, wbore li« will h|ii r:'l two
montha.

YOUNG ATTORNEY
DIES IN SEATTLE

KranU Jlurtloy Illinlni former-
ly a |)rotaln«nt jnunii .1 Ini ivi'V of
Olvinpl". tliln «tati>, Hod .ii the
bomn of his j>nrflnt», Mic.litiiay. W.
and StrrciT nt , thin morning, lift
was Snjiin(1 on thd hand about Olie
year UK" wlilloplaying liiiiHiiill ill
tho rnivcii'liy of Ington, tuiil
It'is thutmlit that (ho Injury wan
rfi-ptitiiilhln for bin death. Hi wan

| 29 years of aid.

SAYS MAN IS
WANTED FOR

MURDER
Saloon Br«wl Ends With

Making of a Serious
Accusation.

John Ulakn, a laborer who watt
arrested early this morning by City
Detective*' Wtlltam Peterson am!
). tr McClurg for fighting. Is wanted
at Madison, 111,, for tin- iimnlfT of
two Austrian!, according in John
Oosnif>r, who wan badly beaten on
the head by tliako during \u25a0 saloon
brawl In the haw m< Bt at Second
ay. and Yi-rl.t way.

Oonur told i 'a|.|;ilii of Detectives
TVllhUll! that ho has known for a
long time til. Wake ehot two
Auntrlnns during a saloon fight
three yoara ago, ii. *aya tllake set
upon him hint iiix.iit without provo-
cation and to retaliate ho told the
detective niiiiiiiilllake'a truo rec-
ord.

Ulake declares ho Is Rlllitii of
any murder and profeaet to know
nothing of tho affair. His photo
graph and measurements will tip
npnt to the authorities at Madison,
111.

BIGGY LAID
TO REST

(By Unite.) Pr«n.)
\u25a0AN PR \M'isru I)pc. 17.—Tho

remain* of former Chief of Police
Wm. J. lllggy wore burleil today In
Holy Cross meter) tho norvlcos
buing hold frum Knlßhta of Colum-
bun hall, whnro the body lay In
\u25a0tnti yt-Htenlny, tho cortngo iuovldk
to St. Mary's cathedral, whnro' n
solemn high main was null), Kvny
policeman who win not actually on
duty was present at Uip funeral.

A •peela I niM»tlng of tho eat tie
Improvement club ihim beta railed
tot thin •iviuiliiK at (hi' pool of
the Commercial club to consider
(In proposed lsmio of bonds.

: THUG'S HURT
i CAUSES his

ARREST
Man Shot in a Hold-Up

< Is Apprehended by
the Police.

With a bullet hole In Ml abdomen,
> Patrick O. Conner, alias Dick Con-

ner*, the. highwayman who light
a pittol duel with IS. B. K. • tie, ft

J mall carrier, parly yesterday morn-
ing, vai found by Patrolman John

J Poolman In a room at the iUi»»<>U
I lodging home. Seventh ay. 8. ana

Dearborn ay., shortly before ".",9
o'clock lint night,

Conner was taken to the Way-
, side Emergency hospital ttnmedi-
, atcly after hl» arre»t. He under-

went an operation this afternoon
| and the bullet was extracted, i ii-

less peritonitis develops, Conner ha». a chance to recover.
Conner Is believed to be the sam«

man who called on Fred Bockman,
at SSth ay. 8. and Lakeway, last
Saturday night and as»aultetl hint.

' I nil' thin afternoon an effort was
iikiili- to convey Dockman to ilia

1 hodpltal to Identify Conner*.
Victim of Earthquake., Conner gays he came to \u25a0 ttl«

Immediately following l)« San
| Prnnclsco earthqunke. 11. worked

in Beutllu at! a loneohoreman dmtrif
the ii t \u25a0 in xtrlke.

I. H. K>'( ne, wtio Is h brother-ln*
' law of 111 aitl. president of tha
" city council, positively Identifier
I Conner an 1 \u25a0\u25a0!• Minn ho attempted

to hull) him up .it Itth ay. and
; 11. Union si. two nights vga,

Conner claims that ho received
tin. bullet wound m the result of
his experience with a highwayman
ill Fifth ay, S. and Jackson »t. early
last nlKht.

Bookman was tnlton to the police
headquarters this afternoon and.
positively Identified Conjjor as tils
•Hdlili

JUGGLE AIR MESSAGES.
(By United Prut.)

HEItKEI.IiV. i*al., IHv. 17.—Secret
service intents of tho government*
today (ire Investigailna; the reportsi
by federal wlrrlmts operators that
official whulexs illspntches aro be-
ing Interfered with «nd that fletl-
tUms mcitsnfreii nrt> liflng sent over
aorlul iiinents intorfi>rln{r with tha
transaction of government buHnes*.

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- : \u25a0: ;><\u25a0\u25a0

lrft*t-~OflD -nan arcttrtltic le !'>» mm*
of Tony Htrhardaan; ho* florid f*e*
j»rs't rmv tnuclAehe; may t>* ».r*mt*

1 v lumn unsrn »tli3x l# lh« nftrn*
of Tony Mack, nlu>rt. tiout «bO dark;
tf $ott *l<ht tbvm m*il(« * ttot«« Ilk*ft
Ja< « t'litii «n<l y-n 11 ml it=. in S«n<l
Any fnformtttlon to -U ha 11, l^well.
criattman Root lßT»ti««tlna cornmll-I- iii*

Tony HlrhHr<l*nn i.i lulul-:
When The Star said yesterday

afternoon that ho was before the
Root Investigation commlite* The
Btar thought It was telling the
truth.

Tony was supposed to be there.
In fact, the committee met for

tin? i>in i owl' of receiving him.
All.: It waited for an hour, but

Tony did not show up.

Word bad been aent to the com-
mittee that the gentleman of gaga
brush fniiic would be on hand at 3.

It was good news to the commit-
tee, for they wanted Tony \u25a0•> tell
them of his friend Palmer.

And it was "tho surest thing you
know," according to Tony, Ho wan
going to I"' on hand, and when be
had finished telling the committee
what ho knew he was going to re-
n'liililt' an i !<i|i.n i!i.i with the
leavca nil torn out.

But Tony suffered a change of
heart. His friend Tony Mack IMill.'

to town and the two Tonya wan-
dered away.

So far as tho committee knows,
they are Mill wandering."

Perhaps Mr. Palmer knews whero
they are.

Tlil» la the Miniiiimysterious di*
appearanco since tho birth of tho
Itoot Investigation committee.
Judge (lordon of Tacoma, the wan
who-knows, was tin first to disap-
pear.

The, committee wants both Gor-
don and Hichardson. They havon't
yet offered \u25a0 reward, but they may
do wo after a while And it would
not bo a "dead or alive" proportion.
They roust bo living and 111 full con-
trol of their nientnl faculties.

Foi they are filled with Informa-
tion.

6ENERAL INOUYE
DIES SUDDENLY

(By United Pre»».)

CONGRESS IS SCARED
OVER PROPOSED

BOND ISSUE.

Big Struggle Coming Up
When Money Will

Be Asked For.

BY QILBON GARDNER.
WABMINOTO.V. Dee. 17.—A -icK-d-

Uon ko t.ij? that it may divide thd
fiatl'ili on new party Iin«» In that
brought startllngly to the front \>y
tljo announcement by President
Hn<,,< m it and Presidentelect Taft
that tli'-y are In favor of Issuing
fedural government bonds to carry
out thi- great undertaking* Involve*!
In if' conm-rvatlon and Internal
Improvement* programs.

The d««i/artur« Is radical. Th«
üßi! of the credit of the national
government to pay for Internal Im«
pi<>\• tii< m«, which ti>'<' tin- I jmrt
of the permanent property of tins
respective states, I* BOim*thlng tho
government nevur ha* done. Curjt
rent r«r«nueii arc used for rivet
and barbor worka and for the con*
structicm uf lighthouse, wboso
Utlo vc«t» in ih« federal gorcrn«
moot Hut In the buildlnK of road*
or (I. earning on of a i-'r-at \u25a0?*>
t<!m of Internal Improreraentii by^
money borrowed on federal credit,
In a departure, which, when it Is
taken, will be noted by itorbUM
as one of the most radical aloc4
the constitution waa adopted

Opinion Dlvld«d.
II may be wit*; or ft may not.

Opinion en thla la bound to be dl«
vlded. Mack "Hi »>« »al<l on botH
KIdCN. The purttotc of thin die
patch In to call tit«nl to tha
ttnponaoce of tho fart that th«
proetdcnt-elect announces hi» fni

11—tlon to puah the rvatfoa
program <\tn to thl*extent.

I'llto ISGO this ijnostJon waa on*
of the irreat party i««ac». Preal*
dcnU ,l<'ff>»n»on, Madison, Monrod
ami Jacknon oppotcd auch a policy
aa unconstitutional. John Cjulncj*
Adams wu a warm advocate of

j such a program. In UC»G a conetruc-
' tlon of the Cumberland road waf

actoally 1» «>w in pursuit of a fed
I ••ral road building pros-ram.

\ tn ISU President Tyler vetoed a
\ law to distribute the federal stir*

p!tM among tbo »tat«s. That •*»»j tho end of that particular scheme.
Tho Introduction of railroads lei

I to a modification of the Idea In th<
! grant of land subsidies to new west, era road a.

Question of Revenue,

The whole Internal liiii-rovemenf
) program—which includes f>n»erra*

1 tlon of natural re«ourt<»# —1 hinge* on tho question of revenue,
1 Today the j;oTfTiiuii-nt farca a
' decreasing revenue aod as Inereis

Ing budget. The ordinary norma
Fiivcnir.u. ni outlay la rapidly out-
stripping the ordinary normal rcv©>
ntte. To carry on any unch cteat
undertakings as that Involved In
the Internal waterways Improve*

' tnenta and th« conservation legisla*
don. tin-am an «aornioa«lr lacrcas*
Urn expense.

Hew to raia« itT The president*,
elect says: Borrow, Mortgage th«
future. As tH« benefit* will bo
shared by coming generations, let
them share the expense. ,

Congress Stirred,

Members of congress are muck
stirred up. A lot of the newer
members are not yet thinking
about It but the old heads—th»
members of the appropriations and
ways and means committees—ar»

(Continued on Page Seven.)

TOKIO, Dec, 17.— Onci-al Innuye,
tlu> gri>at »trut«Klnt of thu tnlkndo'B
army who dlstlnKulnlnnl himseir
during tin ChlnOßS war, unit i,,,
fouKht from lh« tioKlnnlnir to tiio
t'ful of tlio Husigliin war, ilk«il mul-
ilenly from an ulcer this nioriiini;
at 0 o'clock, ii. was B7 yctiro of

l ago,


